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bas already told him "thy ways are flot my ways, nor thy
thougbts my thoughts."

" Moral réprobation! What are God's ways, so far as be
has revealed fhem to us in this regard? The wicked pros-
per and the good suifer in this world, altbough there is to
be a reversai in the world to corne. Why endeavor fo dis-
arrange this order, and anticipate the punishment of evil-
doers, which is sure to be inflicted. If there were any
doubt about sin meeting ifs just rewards eventually, Sir
Edward Fry migbt. be justified in attending f0 the matter
now, but we do flot suppose if takes that ground.

If we had been told fhat christians recognize "«the fitness
of suifering to rigkIteoitsness," we would have assented; but,
if he argued from this fact that our judges should see to ifs
practical application in life, we should flot feel inclined f0
grant bis conclusion. And so, when he tells us that fhere
is a sense of tbe fitness of suifering f0 sin, we reply that this
may also be true, but our business, from a christian stand-
point, is fo save fhe siffler, and flot to send him as quickly
as possible fo bis final account.

Blaspbemy and idolafry may be pracfised witb impunity
until the life-blood, losing the beat of vîgorous manbood,
insensibly slackens and rests from the weary work of a long
life. Shall we stop if sooner? Are we, as the soldiers of
Israel, fo insist upon the worship of the Lord Jehovah, and
exterminate alI fbe Canaanites wbo worsbip false gods ?
And if we allow the Canaanites immunity from idolatry,
wby award " moral reprobation" in the case of fhe Thugs?

"The gun bas been loaded, the victim bas been tracked,
fbe watcb bas been kept through long bours of patient
wickedness, the gun bas been aîmed and discbarged, but
the victim bas escaped "-and the would-be murderer bas
repenfed in dust and ashes, been forgiven by God, and faken
fo the bosom of bis infended victim. "On tbe prirnary prin-
ciple of punisbment "-moral réprobation-~" tbat man ap-
pears to" uis fo, lb enfiled to acquiffal, andc if would be a


